
FRESH JUICES SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIES HANDCRAFTED BOWLS 
16oz. I 24oz. I 32oz. 16oz. I 24oz. 

* The Greenie™ Green Apple Detox * Berry Banana Burst Mango Delight * A�ar Banana Berry A�ai Peanut Butter 

parsley, spinach, kale, celery, green apple, cucumber, lemon, strawberry, banana, blueberry, mango, pineapple, blended: a�ai, strawberry, Sub Almond Butter ($) 

cucumber, lemon, and apple. fennel, kale, and ginger. housemade cashew milk, housemade cashew milk, blueberry, banana, blended: acai, banana, 
120 I 180 I 240 cal 190 I 285 I 380 cal and agave nectar. and agave nectar. and housemade cashew milk. strawberry, dates, peanut butter, 

320 I 480 cal 250 I 415 cal and housemade cashew milk. topped: hempseed granola, 
The Sublime The Buzz fresh strawberry, blueberry, topped: hempseed granola, 

lime, orange, parsley, kale, carrot, orange, * Pink Flamingo Turmeric Sunrise banana, chia seeds, banana, fresh strawberry, green 
spinach, and cucumber. lemon, and ginger. dragon fruit, strawberry, turmeric, pineapple, mango, and agave nectar. apple, and agave nectar. 

160 I 240 I 320 cal 160 I 240 I 320 cal pineapple, agave nectar, lime, coconut butter, 420 cal 640cal 
and coconut water. and coconut water. 

180 I 270 cal 240 I 360 cal * Toxin Flush™ 

Tire Nil:fer f)ifkretie.e Dragon Fruit A�arMango 
parsley, spinach, apple, We take pride in serving you blended: dragon fruit, banana, blended: acai, banana, 

lemon, and ginger. * Health Nut Orange Crush earth's finest ingredients, pineapple, coconut butter, pineapple, mango, 
160 I 240 I 320 cal directly from farm to cup! Sub Almond Butter ($) orange juice, strawberry, and coconut water. and coconut water. 

peanut butter, banana, cacao, and agave nectar 
topped: hempseed granola, topped: hempseed granola, 

housemade cashew milk, blended with ice. 
coconut flakes, fresh strawberry, coconut flakes, fresh strawberry, 

pea protein, and agave nectar. 180 I 270 cal 
banana, pineapple, banana, pineapple, 

490 I 735 cal COFFEE & TEA and agave nectar. and agave nectar. 
·-------------i 470 cal 520 cal 

Popeye's A�ai Create Your Own Blend I 
a�ai, banana, blueberry, ask a team member for help! 

Freshly Brewed Coffee Cold Brewed Coffee I A�ai Superfood 
spinach, housemade I 

blended: acai, banana, strawberry, blueberry, spinach, Nitf,rkids•cashew milk, and agave nectar. 
Espresso Americano I kale, and housemade cashew milk. 

330 I 480 cal 
! __ �'!.!".!.'�o:s':.':..'".!.'__ .! topped: hempseed granola, fresh strawberry, blueberry, banana, 

Cappucino Caramel Latte 
green apple, chia seeds, goji berries, cacao nibs, hemp hearts, 

BOOSTS bee pollen, and agave nectar. 
Latte Vanilla Latte 

570 cal Customize any smoothie or bowl! 

Tea 
Fresh Fruit Superfoods Protein Toppings 

strawberries * chia seeds peanut butter * gluten-free Sirois 
SUPERFOOD LATTES blueberries goji berries almond butter 

granola a quick boost of wellness. I 2oz. 

hempseed
Available Hot or Iced mixed berries cacao nibs pea protein granola Turmeric Ginger 

sliced green bee pollen hemp protein turmeric and apple to an energizing boost of raw cashews 
Dragon Fruit Latte Matcha Latte apples reduce inflammation. ginger and lemon. hemp hearts vanilla whey coconut flakes 

dragon fruit, milk, vanilla, matcha, milk, vanilla pineapple protein 50 cal 40 cal 
* spinach + kale pb protein 

espresso granola 
Bowls shown for iflustration purposes only. Actual product may vary. r-----------------------1 

Food Allergy Notice: tiny of our items may contain peanuts, tree nuts, gluten, wheat, bee pollen, or soy. 
Golden Milk Latte : Cusfo1ttize A1tl( /)ri11t : 

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs may vary; 

oat milk I coconut milk I almond milk : Nutrition information is aw,i�b/e upon request. tumeric, milk, ginger, vanilla, : 
add espresso shot :cinnamon, black pepper :

• _______________________ J : * Best Seller * Under 250 Calories * High Protein i 
'-------------------------------------------------· 




